
WWI MUSICAL COMEDY MAID MAKES
QUICK JUMP FROM EXTRAS TO LEADSJjjL

Fa^*ndfc.
■f—*— Fasenda made a quick Jump
■Si extras to lead comedy! Betides
mL the It one of tne youngest girls
■flat business end sop isn't afrstd of■ •on ox adTentore.
■nth all this la her favor, she Is
■giralty a very popular person ont
■*e big Universal moving picture
Ifth near Hollywood, Calif.

Before Louise took a fancy to silent
comedy she was In musical comedy.
But there le even more variety In the
new Uns she has undertaken than in
her former work.

Screen fans hsvs doubtlsss seen the
young star a lot of times In a lot of
odd make-ups and costumes in one or
the other of the amusing Joktr films.

The Confessions of a Wife
IftNot Telling All tkg Truth Lying?

8 CHAPTER DOOM.
|Oee» hot yon look good to me.
Irglot” said Dtek at ire sat op*
kite each other at a corner table of
wntota restaurant.
IAny better than usual, Dick?”
[Wall, you see, I really haven't had
|W looks at you this week, and
Ins I have yon have looked so pale
It I began to feel worried about
k. When you lose your color,
Idge, you look like an entirely differ*
■
I presume I was paler than usual
llle taking care of Mother Waverly,
ft t also remember that 1 had notI thee or tnoHnatlnu to put on a
us rouge.
fted-halred women are always pals
■ meet of them look better with no
lor In their faces, ss their hair
lea enough tone to their complex-
la, but 1 early found that a tiny bit
■wags steam on my cheeks and Ups
Kped my looks Immeasurably,
f have never told Dick that L uso
m, and I know that he thinks my
■MI bloom'* is given me by nature
■tend ot being purchased at the
ftnty ahop. 1 have sometimes won*
hi If I were wrong In not telling
■k. about this, as he baa always
Ms dhch evident jpttde In my com-klea. He does hot seem to ton-
-Istanil that many a woman's make*
I prevents her holding the mirror
Its nature.I really waa going to tell him that
ftming In New York on our wadding
ft, but ho began such a tirade eg
V use of rouge and how no woman
hC hoi him when she painted her

face that I had a nervous chill and
kept my mouth shit

Thera is nothing which shows ths
Inconsistency of man or his slavish
regard for traditions as doss his
ldaas In regard to how a woman
should enhance her good looks, and.
bestdss this, I have known mon
whose wives wars trying to Uve up
to this Idea and who went about "Just
as nature made them** to violently ad-
mire other women * Who consulted
their vanity cases every 11 minutes,
utes.

Rouge on a man's wile (If ha knows
it) Is a question of morals; on any
other woman It Is a question of testa,
and not always bad taste at that.

I have Inarmed many things since I
was married about tho mind of man
that I did not know before. Every
man wants his wife to be good look-
ing. But ko don't want to think that
the usee any artificial means to make
herself so.

I cant understand Just why on#
should not use everything to mako
one's self good looking. Just as one
uses svsry means to make one’s self
intellectual.

I am rather proud of tho fact that
I have had aenman enough to know
what would improve my looks and
have had the good senes to do it

As wo sat therm anting the Inevit-
able beefsteak 1 wondered again just
how intimate at husband and wife
should be. Does not the fact that you
know everything about him mad he
knows everything about you mitigate
against perfect happiness?

If familiarity does not breed con-
tempt It at least makes boredom.

Just how much must one tall one's
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Horrid. *

Consumers wish to know—
Consumers have a right to know—

What is the kind of baking
powder they are asked to 6oy—
What Ae baking powder they
use is made of.

,„■* •
*

9

Tbe RoyaH3akmg Powder Company
recognizes ihe right of eveqr consumer to
know the mspfedaents of its product and
honors the public demand in all its adver-
tisements. Royal is a cream of tartar bak-
ing powder, or highest purity, wholesome-
ness and efficiency. No alum, no lime

> phosphates.
Jf 'n '■<* ; . <
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The ahrm baking powder makers decline
to advertise nobat their baking pemder is
made qf. Then say, "the statement that

or cream
aftarter is worthless."
■/. V

,

That food prepared with alum baking
| powder contains alum is a well established
; scientific fact .-- :*-P' :

■
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husband or wife to be perfectly hon-
est and honorable without telling
enough to absolutely quench curios-
ity?

It is human nature to always look
for new worlds to conquer, whether
In the material world or the world of
Ideals. I don’t think I would love
Dick so well if 1 were sure that I
knew all about him—knew Juat what
he would do under all circumstances.
And *1 am sure that one of greatest
fascinations for Dick la that he does
not know me wholly.

And yet—here’s die rub: If I don’t
tell Dick about my llttlo complexion
subterfuges and be finds them out
he will be hurt. He Is uo sure that
“no woman” can fool him on that
score.

(To be Continued.)

FEMININE FACTS
Mist Genevieve Clark has revived

the gentle art of knitting und all the
bellea of Washington will, therefore,
make knitting their pastime during
Lent.

New York Federation of Women s
Clubs has passed a resolution con-
demning long hatpins in small hats.

There is a suffraget orchestra in
Brooklyn.

There are , few Japanese women
who do not marry if tho records of
the last Japanese blue book be taken
as authority.

Emma Buck, a companion of Mrs.
Marianne Cottar, England, received
160,000 as he share of the bequests
when Mrs. Costar died.

Dr. Maud L. Dunn, lecturing In
England, says “half the divorces in
the civilised countrlea” are due to
the corset.

Holland women are demanding the
right to vote.

Tho New York state association,
opposed to the'iwoman's suffrage, will
compile a list,of the good and the bad
plays being presented in the eastern
metropolis.

THIS WOMANS HELPS
MAKE HISTORY

SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

'L——___—

Harry B. Mason will give a talk on
“Charles Dickens,” Tuesday evening.
In the Gray branch library.

“Picturesque New Zealand.” will be
the rubjeet of an Illustrated lecture
Friday evening, in the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium, by Prof. Sidney Dbkln-
son.

The class of ’95 of the Detroit Col-
lege of Law held a reunion and din-
ner. Monday evening, in tbe Fellow-
craft club. Erwin H. Palmer was
toastmaster.

The Woman’s society of the War*
ren-ave. Baptist church will give an
entertainment Tuesday evening, in
the church parlors. Refreshments
will follow the program.

Detroit Life Underwriters' associa-
tion gave the annual “ladles’ night,”
Monday evening, In the Hotel Pont-
chartrsta convention hall. Dinner was
followed by speeches, music and
dancing.

Frederic S. Isham, Detroit's well-
known novelist, will be the guest of
the Michigan Authors’ association,
Thursday evening, March 12, in the
Hotel Tuller. Mr. Isham will discuss
“Publishing and getting a publisher.”

The Rev. Olin M. Thrasher and
Mrs. Thrasher, No. 1084 Field-ave.,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mias Viva F. Thrasher, to
Howard E. Keyes, of Pittsfield, Maee.
The marriage will take place In April.

Prof. Fred N. Scott, of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, will give a talk on
“The art of reading a newspaper,"
before the Detroit branch of tho As-
sociation of Collegiate Alumnae, Sat-
urday afternoon, In tho Mueoum of
Art auditorium.

Dr. Orville Owen gave an interest-
ing talk, Monday ovening, in the Ut-
ley branch library, on hit well-known
theory that Baoon la the real author

-of the plays credited to Shakespeare.

The marriage of Mias Olive Harp-
ter, daughter of Mrs. H. W. Harpfer,
No. 110 Owen-ave., to Dr. Lloyd W.
Marlin will take place, Saturday,
March ?, in tbe home of the bride's
mother.

Kathleen Norris is ono of ths wom-
en who Is helping to mako history.
She Is doing It in a very substantial
way. She is writing her name Into
history. This woman whom many
people have become acquainted with
through the printed page is the au-
thor of "Mother,” “The Rich Mrs.
Burgoyne,” "Poor Dear Margaret
Kirby” and “Saturday’s Child.”

Mrs. H. W. Sawyer, of Hillsdale,
entertained 20 guests at luncheon,
Monday, in tho Woman's Indoor club.
The small tables at which the guests
were seated had charming decor*
tlons of spring flowers fenced in with
tiny white lattice fences

Prof. Mortimer E. Cooley, of the
University of Miohlgan, will be the
guest of Detroit Engineering society,
Friday ovening, March 6. Following
supper In tho Adcraft club case. Prof.
Cooley will talk to tho society on
“Factors determining the reasonable
charge for pubtte utility services.”

Dr. Charles Benjamin, dean of the
engineering department of Purdue
university, Lafayette, Ind., will give
an Illustrated lecture, Tuesday even-
ing, in the Century building on “The
smoke abatement,” under the aus-
pices of the civic committee of the
Twentieth Century club. The lecture
Is open to tbe public.

The now quarters of Palestine
lodge, F. A A. Mm In tho former Alger
homestead. No. 180 Fortat west, will
bo open throughout the week for In-
spection by members of tho Masonic
fraternity and their families. The
formal dedication of the club house
will take place Monday' evening,
March 9.

The eighth morning concert for
Tuesday Musicals members was held
Tuesday morning, In Caes-ave. Meth-
odist church. The program Included
organ numbers by Mrs. Mary H.
Christie, songs by Mrs. C. H. Clem-
ente, contralto; piano numbers by
Mrs. Ola Dafoe Eustace, songs by
Miss Lois Johnston, soprano, and a
trio for piano, violin and cello, by
Mrs. Henry B. Bodman, Mrs. T. M.
Warren and Richard P. Hall.

Mrs. John M. iSnaldson will give
an illustrated talk oa "Birds,” Sun-
day afternoon, March f, In the Cen-
tury building. Miss Sophie B. Clarke
soprano, will sing several bird songs
and the aria, "Sweat Bird,*' from “The
Pearl of BrasU.” Afteraeon tea will
follow. These weekly Sunday after-
noon entertainments and teas are
given for young business woman and
their friends, under the auspices of
tho Twentieth Century club.

J. Fred Lawton,this clips filter
of tho Michigan varsity field song
and other popular college songs, and
coauthor of the University of Michi-
gan opera librettos, “Koansaland,”
and “The Crimson Cheat,'* has writ*
tea n new song called "Laddie," to
which Mr*. Luella Lockwood Moors,
also of Detroit, has composed a
Charmingly melodious score. The
verses of tho song tell the story of
the love of a 14tie woodland girl and
boy, sister and brother, for each
other, and Mrs. Moore has most suc-
cessfully caught the spirit of the
words.

The first concerf~lu tho series of
Lenten Morning Musicales, to be
given In the green room of tho Hotel
Pontchartrain, under the direction of
Charles Frederic Mores, win take
place Wednesday morning, at 11
o'clock, with Miss Christine Miller,
eontralto, of Now York, ae tho artist
Mr. Morse will bo at the piano. Ths
series of rausleales la under the pa-
tronage of Mesdames W. T. Barbour.
John T. Brodhead, R. MoDougall
Campau, John B. Dyar, Frederick C.
Ford, Strsthesrn Headrte, Henry B.
Lewis, Charles L oLthrop, William
H. Morphy, Edna Chaffs# Noble,
Charles L. Palms, Gustevus D. Pope,
Frederick K. Stearns, David Whitney,
Jr., and Miss Ford.

Ths Elsa Stein-
brecher. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A.
H. Bteinbrechsr, to John R. Brant of
Indianapolis. Ind., will take place
Tuesday evening, In the boose of the
bride’s parents. No. 681 Trambul)*
ave. The Rev. Joseph A. Vanes, el
the First Presbyterian church, will
oflclate. Miss Steinbrecher will ba
attaaded by bar ooueta. Miss Alice
Bebas. of IndlaaapoUa. and Walter
Brant of the same city, will assist
bln brother ee best man. Little Miss
Constance Haaas will act as ring-
bearer. Ths guests will be seated by
Win lam UMck. of Indianapolis; Al-
beit Nedel. of Bay City, sad Albert
fftetabrseber, of Detroit* An infer*
tefiuoeptloii will fekrtw la the heme
from t to f:S6 o'clock.

Woman Must Take What Life
Gives Her—Baby dr Art

' Jjf ml

SyuaT certain
WILHELMINA .SHAKESPEARE HAD fig )

WRITTEN « HAMLET *.

By NIKOLA GREELEY-BMITH.
Which shall a woman choose, a

baby or an art?
Blanche Baitea Creel, mother aud

famous actreaa, baa voted for Both!
She says that motherhood and a ca-
reer are not incompatible, but mu*
tually stimulating.

Kathleen Norris, famous author of
“Mother," who also posaesaes an art
and a baby has declared she would
take the baby every time if she had
to choose and that sometimes moth*
erhood and a career are irreconcil-
able.

Personally I don’t quite agree with
either of these interesting women,
though I incline much more to Mrs.
Creel's opinion than to Mrs. Norris’.

Frankly 1 don’t think a woman has
any choice in the art or baby prob-
lem. According to the type she is,
the art chooses her or the baby
chooses her. And she really has very
little to say about it Up to 50 years
ago life really said to us baby or art.
And naturally nearly every woman
■aid “baby.” Men, on the contrary
could say and did say art and baby,
and they got both. That’s the reason
there have been so many more great
men in the realm of creative Intellect
than there have been great women, if
men had ever been offered a choice
between their love life and their art
life there would not have been any
great men at all! Just imagine for
a minute that the great musician Jo-
hann Bach had been named Johanna
or that a certain Wllhelmina Shakes-
peare had written “Hamlet” and “Ro-
meo and Juliet.”

Os course, Wllhelmina would have
been compelled to marry because
nearly all highly gifted human beings

feel the love thirst even more than
the average man or woman.

Then Imagine Wllhelmina In tba
midst of a masterpiece—wandering in
that tantalising mass of thought that
leads so tediously to anew Idea. En-
ter Mr. Wllhelmina, who speaks as fol-
lows: “Say, I wish you’d tell me what
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Songs We UMdfrJl : '3&3
SingandWkmm

Jenny, my own true lt»iiS .<l%'Jji ?■I'm coins far frees ‘

Out on tho ho»»»ai|Mr.Jh|gljfii«k-' *&£,:; <lllllll
Out on the darkHow i win mice
Thera when the atormdttJtifHrJvuny. my own truerdMEß* -'mWm
Wait till the cleamiK -~y!-y

cHomii,'
Willi till the clouds poUlmv

Walt till the elouds rollWwi.7C3h»l
Jenny, my own troe fwrta mmk

wait till tho cioods ron ,fgKnn|
Jenny, whi n far from thSfly ■'I’m on the ocean
Will you then dream of bSsl fesdiirHiSrei

Will you your promise’ htSpf
And will I com# to yoo, dtotayH P 'Hmm

Take courage. dear, .elMftdvim ‘||W
Gladness will follow MfNtr; OIMWalt till the i louds
(Copyright, ISSI, by T.E MarNWI Igßffjßllp

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick,*
Stearns left. Tuesday, to
month In the Bermudfts.

West Virginin’s mints
000 men.
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£ FURS 1/.ragl
Thi. die LAST WEEK of §§f|||
The Orest Sacrifice

Mink. Mole. Fitch, Skunk, LytMWM
Fur Coats, Muffs, Sets, Etc ;;|J
At Less Than They Co«t Me To M*»»f«etore. : *M

—Buy Reliable Furs With CeaMeaee.— M

Newton lAini§|§
FUR COLD STORAGE
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4” Announcing -L-
The Early Arrival! of |

I> Spring Creations |
Prom the Poremoet American and European

Shoe Designers. I
PORTRAYING the latest lasts and leathers of the ll

1 most famous eastern shoe makers. B

Initial Showing of |

Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords If
for Men, Women and Children

B|l SPRING 1914 I
■ ; Ri k/a 4Spring Hosiery A
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